
Bring the Medium Utility Tote and Medium Stand Tall Insert home for the 
holidays! When you spend $35, choose either style for just $10 or any 
combination of two for $20.

A. Medium Utility Tote (4121) $30 $10* 2  
10"H x 18"L x 9"D Charcoal Crosshatch (All Caps/White), Chevron Dash (Bold Letter/
Charcoal, Block/Black), Chevron Squares (Candy Cane/Red, Blackboard/Kelly Green), 
Geo Pop, Hello Holiday, Frosted Metallic (Snowflake Initial/White & Deep Teal), 
Woodblock Whimsy

B. Medium Stand Tall Insert (8391)  
$35 $10* 26"H x 17.5"L Black, Grey, Red

All styles promotional while supplies last
*See back for details.

PAIR THEM UP
for a great $20 storage solution!

$10* 

$35

A.

B.

2 for  $20
GET 1 FOR $10 OR

Bring the Medium Utility Tote and Medium Stand Tall Insert 
home for the holidays! When you spend $35, choose either 

style for just $10 or any combination of the two for $20. 

ONLY IN NOVEMBER
$10* 

$30

Exclusive print!  
Frosted Metallic



 * Promotional offer valid November 1 – 21, 2017 only. Limited quantities available at promotional price. To redeem this promotional offer, place an order of $35 in retail, then choose either the Medium Utility Tote or 
the Medium Stand Tall Insert for $10, or any combination of the 2 for $20. Prior to tax and shipping. No substitutions. While supplies last. Prices shown do not include personalization. Hostess Specials and half-price 
items not included. Customer Specials and Hostess Rewards may be combined but the price of the Hostess Special does not count toward the $35 qualifying purchase for the Customer Special. If a Customer makes 
a return and the $35 qualifying purchase is no longer met, Customer will be charged the full retail price of the Customer Special. 

** To redeem this offer, Hostesses with a qualifying party of $600 or more may choose one print of the Perfect Party Bundle (includes Twice As Nice Tote and Perfect Party Set) for $25. Includes personalization. Limit 
1 bundle per Hostess at the discounted price. Qualifying party sales exclude tax, shipping and all Hostess Rewards. Valid for qualifying party orders submitted November 1 – 21, 2017. Prior to tax and shipping. While 
supplies last. No substitutions. Customer Specials and Hostess Rewards may be combined but the price of the Hostess Special does not count toward the $35 qualifying purchase for the Customer Special. 

  † Hostess Exclusives and Hostess Rewards are available when you host a $200+ party. Number of Hostess Exclusives you can purchase and number of free and/or half priced items you can receive depends on your 
party total. In order to receive Hostess Exclusives for free, Hostess must have a qualifying party of $1200 or more. The Hostess can select three of the Hostess Exclusive styles offered for free, selecting no more than 
one item per style. Free personalization available on Hostess Exclusives that can be personalized unless otherwise noted. Hostess half-priced items that can be personalized receive personalization for half-price also. 
Prior to tax and shipping. No substitutions. While supplies last. Customer specials and Hostess Rewards cannot be combined. See Host a Party for more information.
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When you host a party in november
You’ll be ready for every seasonal shindig and holiday 
happening with the Perfect Party Bundle, just $25  
when you host a $600+ party! This $96 value features  
the Perfect Party Set and Twice As Nice Tote in your  
choice of three patterns – including our  
exclusive Frosted Metallic print!

Perfect Party Bundle (9002) $96 $25** 
A. Twice As Nice Tote E 10.5"H x 7.25"L x 4"D
B. Perfect Party Set E 7"H x 16.25"L x 10.25"D 
(expanded)
Chevron Dash (Stamp/Kelly Green), Chevron Squares 
(Christmas Tree/Red, Block/Golden Yellow), Frosted 
Metallic (Signature Font/Red, Snowman/Red)

Get both, plus 
personalization for

$25**

a $96 Value!

B.

A.

Shimmers 
& shines!

Earn amazing 

hostess rewards
Why not get your girlfriends together for 
a fun shopping experience – you could 
be rewarded with these great styles!†


